
Semana Santa  -  Puerto Cabezas

Party Schedule 
6am-8pm: Beach Party

Enjoy a variety of small beach bars. Swim, sand, reggae, and 
cold drinks. Everyday is a party. If you get bored of the 
beach take a day trip to swim in the nearby Tuapi river.

Bocanita Beach
The big wide beach on the south side of town.  More of a 
creole, reggae crowd. Here cars can drive on the beach.

Seaview Bar: A two story, palm roofed hut overlooking 
the beach. Bar, restaurant, dance floor & nice breeze. 

Bocana Beach
Located on the northern side of town, this beach has more 
Miskito influence.  

Kabu Waitna: Patio, Pool, Restaurant, Bar, Disco. Right 
on the Bocana's edge. Enjoy the action without the hassle. 
Bring this brochure & receive your first round of national 
beers for just 20 cords each!!!!

8pm-11pm: Bars in town
Barcito Doña Ruth: Mellow garden, cheap & cold beer 
in a neighborhood joint. Stadium 2 blocks south.
Malecon: Seaside patios, a/c karaoke & best early disco
Sopas Bar: Tables hidden under fruit trees on high shore 
opposite the Catholic Church. One block from the clubs.
Queens(no smoking): Sports bar, a/c & dance floor 

11pm-3am: Clubs in the Center
Caribbean Sol: Best of booty shaking. 
Champs(no smoking): Dance floor & balcony 
Jumbo: The original Chinese Indigenous disco 
Zaire: See how the descendants of pirates party

3am-Sunrise: Afterparty
Zenith: Once the clubs close here's the action until you're 
ready to head back to the beach. 

For more information:
The Puerto Cabezas Tourist Map

in Hotels & Airports throughout Nicaragua  

Taxi Prices

Enjoy Breezy beach bars, air 
conditioned sports bars, 
karaoke joints and dance 
clubs packed with 
Caribbean vibes. Puerto 
knows how to party.

The weeks leading up to 
Easter are hot, the beaches 
are wide and it seems the 
whole town is at the beach. 
 Don't look for trouble and you 
won't find any.  However if 
you're out late be careful. Be 
smart, stay in control and take 
taxis at night. They're the best 
way to arrive where you're 
going safely. 

Reliable English speaking night 
time taxis who you can trust:

Ali      8941 3931
Elston 8369 8769

Semana Santa  -  Puerto Cabezas  

Party Guide

Check out the party schedule on back.  
• Learn where to go
• What time the parties are hot 
• Taxi info & how to stay safe


